
 

SCT TRAVEL’s  

Tick the Box Trip, Don’t Stay Home, for this price why wait! 

$3895 per person land only for 7 nights 

TANZANIA SAFARI 
Travel Between   11/1/22   and   03/31/23 (Black Out Dates Apply) 

 Day 1- Arrive Arusha 
  one night- You will be met at the airport and transferred to the Arusha Villa.   
                      https://arushavilla.co.tz 
 
           Day 2 - After breakfast meet your driver/guide to go over details of your trip. You will  
  begin your safari driving to Tarangire National Park. Enjoy a game drive and return to the  
  park for lunch. Rest in the afternoon then enjoy an evening game drive with your    
  driver/guide. This park, famous for its high concentration of elephants, is where most   
  travelers to Tanzania will experience their first safari. Easily accessible from Arusha in the  
  north, this is one of the most popular parts of the country. Tonight at Nsya Tented Camp. 
 
 Day 3 – After breakfast, visit Lake Manyara National Park. This is a small park with amazing   
  bird watching, tree climbing lions, and pink flamingos. Tonight, you will stay at Nsya      
           Tented Camp. https://www.nsyalodge.com  
 
 Day 4, 5, 6 – Serengeti National Park 
  Up early this morning. After breakfast you will depart at 6:30am. This will be a full day   
  game drive seeing the incredible diversity of the Serengeti wildlife from lions, buffalo,   
  gazelles, giraffes and so much more. Tonight, you will have a ‘bush dinner’ in the   
  Serengeti all arranged for your enjoyment. Guest will find table and chairs set up in a   
  scenic location on the plains of this vast park. Accommodations at Ang’ata Tented Camp.. 
  
 Day 7 – Serengeti National Park to Ngorongoro Crater 
  After breakfast depart camp with your picnic lunches in tow and proceed on a game drive  
  in the central Serengeti. Here you will see cheetahs, leopards, elephants, giraffes and   
  stop for lunch. Then continue to the crater for dinner this evening and a stay at Ang’ata   
  Tented Camp on the rim of the crater. https://www.angatacamps.com/serengeti 
 
 Day 8 – Ngorongoro Crater to Arusha 
  Rise and shine and begin your decent down into the crater for a game drive this    
  morning with a picnic box lunch at the hippo pool. The crater shelters close to 30,000   
  animals including the “Big Five”. Watch for ostrich, baboons, caracal, lions and perhaps a  
  glimpse at the endangered black rhino. In the afternoon depart for Arusha’s Kilimanjaro   
  airport for your flight home. 
  
          Total Per Person $3895 
 INCLUDED:        NOT INCLUDED: 
 Private driver guide        Air from US 
 Tented Camp and Hotel Accommodations 8 nights             Tipping 
  Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner                Trip Insurance 
 Non-alcoholic beverages      Personal Spending  
          Alcoholic Beverages 

Hold your Tick the Box Vacation TODAY with a $500 per person Deposit. 
Call Susan’s Custom Tours at 774.238.2332 for further information 

https://arushavilla.co.tz/
https://www.nsyalodge.com/
https://www.angatacamps.com/serengeti

